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Territory May Bocomo Depopu

lated Unless Conditions
Are Changod

BUREAUS HAMPER PIONEERS

Stattle, Sept. 17. Whnt U the
matter with Alaska? KTohn Unrton
p.vnc, secretary of the Interior, an-n-

that bythc statement that
Alaska's woes are caused by a short--

of population.
That answer Is also echoed by John

Noon, of Seward, pioneer Alaska r,

who Is now In Seattle ready to
rlsit Philadelphia and other eastern
rltlc to urge nation-wid- e

In ridding the country of bureau-
cratic o eminent.

"Alaska oilers ,no opportunity for a
poor man," declared Mr. Noon today.
"I he territorial resoutce arc tied up

hr forty-thre- e bureaus, commissions and
departments. Few mines ami mills arc
operating. A man taking up a 160-tor- e

homestead In Alaska would havo
to have $3G00 cash' on hand In order
to Hto the first year, for the govern-
ment In requiring that of
Ibe land be cleared compels the home-
steader to spend $2000 in the first year
for clearing expenses."

Mr. Noon cited the vast Matauuska
mat fields as nn example, the fields
now reached by the government railroad

nd wmcii contain an excellent coal lor
naval purposes. In the near future it is
the hone of the government that this
(oal will supply the Pacific fleet with
fuel. X inspect the Matanuska fields
was one of the chief objects of, the
recent trip of Secretary Payne and Sec-
retary Daniels to Alaska.
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USBAND'S
I DOCTORS RECOMMEND
I for Constipation. Acid Stomach. Indira.
i iion V.M11 ire umu aiiik ok Aiasussie.

Bold only by tha bottle never by doae.
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A Diet for All Ages
Quick Lunch at Home or Office

Aroid Imitations, and SnlititBtei

If the
Shoes--

feet;

to see our
wonderful

stockings
designed to

withstand hard us-a-

from young
Americans, ex-

clusive Geuting idea.

Safe
Milk

Ferlafuti
AliraUd.

Nutritious

other sections of the territory. Hun-.i- v,

of. famlHes are leaving because of
of. opportunity. Instead of

restriction, the government should aid
Pioneers. Instead of exacting a royalty
for cutting wood or drilling oil or Ashing,
me government' should gtve a. bonus.
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In the Subway
By VIKOINrA KP.YES

janK Koo;inss, the wiiole tiunr wino none auieny," Mrs. Francis Tairo
murmured to herself tut she stood watchIns; the noonday crowds pouring Into thesubway. Her of gray.-cllngln-

a; ma-
terial. With Ita U,M. r.Mlll.1. nnllor nf
delicate, white lace seemed etranrelyout
' I'jiico among me smart tailored sunn

of the working: girls hurrying past. A

m

I I

5

9 M.
&

of

Htryyce, Francis was late He had
that she should meet him there

and that they should go together, on the
subway. much easier to'hae called
for him at the omee with her little
electric I

in imo oi she began to tninnnbbut the first time she had seen Fran- -
51 i ,aa Dcen a secreiarjr m
iur iHiiier b oince.

She remembered how happy
biio nau oetn me uay lie timidly inviteo
her to a concert. How proud she felt.
proud of his erect bearing; his energetic
nwuiBr ot Bpcaxing ana uu nasning
smile. Then, too, the night she hAd given
up a dahce to go to walk with him,
and he had told her that he loved her.

Mrs Talfourd caught her breath has-
tily. She must not think of such things.
One should not think nf nuch things
when one wns going to a lawyer's to get
n. divorce. She must romember how Im-
possible It was for them to live happily
logeuier.
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Blue Serge

Two Pairs of Trousers
With Every. Suit
$15 to $20 lower than

other places ask for mitt
with one pair. Rich
Fall fabrics, all wool, cus--tor- n

tailored to your
measure with perfect fit
guaranteed!

2-Pa- nts

Suits
Made to Measure $55 Value .

As a straight out and out value for your dollar
proposition you can't beat these two pants suits. Not
ready-mad- e but custom to your measure and
jruaranteed for perfect fit. See for yourself you owe it
to yourself and your pocketboojc to come in today or
tomorrow and investigate this remarkable money saving
opportunity.

I And rememberyou get two pairs of trous- -

ers, which means your suit will give you double
pj service and last twice as longr

Open Until
P.

Friday
Saturday

jXZ&U
TAILORS OF SUITS

EXCLUSIVELY

114 South 11th St.

There was such an opportunity to save money on repl school
shoes. Geutings, as you know, have specialized in the building of

"lasts for growing it is these scientifically correct shoes that
you buy at these' low prices.

and

Little Children's High Shoes . . . ., ,.',., 50 OC
Sizes 4 to 8 Wedge Heels $5 Values VJt,,J

Children's High Shoes ,. $A OC
Sizes 8Vi to 10Vi-$- 7J50 Values PJ

Misses' High Shoes , t. . . QC
Sizes 11 to 2--$8J50 Values tiJ'Ow

Boys' High Shoes ..,., t.,. OC
1 to 6--$9.00 Values W

Growing Girls' High Shoes ..,., $7 0tJQC
Values up to $11.00

Ask
triple-hu- e

An
TJt Stor Hampuk

How

curiously

only

tailored

never

uKJJSizes

Jtrst
Below

Street

1230 Market

(First Floor)

1308 Chestnut

(Third Floor)

Every Foot Professionally Fitted Three Geuting Brothers Supervising

50

35i

Chestnut

Chillren Need School

Buyflan Here NOW!

phenomenally

BOYS GIRLS CHILDREN

Jhosm"!

quiet look In lils gray eyea.
JlSorry' Blanche he said briskly.

'"There was a little extra fwprk that had
to be finished. However. thFs Is Jhe last
tlmt Vil ke" you waiting, you knqw."
.LT!1.e'f entered the car and found aVeeat
lb silence. Mrs. Tnlfmirrt looked straight
Djiore ner. stations flashed Jty. Pjsof. light and color, nothing more. The
crowds ebbed and flowed, i

Suddenly the car stopped. There was
no station. They must be under .the
river. Mrs. Talfourd sighed with teller,
It was probably waiting for another'car
to nass. Then ih iiphta wnt out.
Talfourd had been afraid of the dark
Aver alncA h wan a wa tnt. tvhn dung
In terror to her governess's hands as flooded.

tM'eroIng

"Dear,"

fright-
ened

dripping
Talfourd clenched

running

Building Construction
taught practical

Itetnforeed '
reinforced structures.

Structural Deelgn ,
structural slow.burntng(contruetlon.

aurreylng the preparation
Reading Drawing

butldlnr
rrartlcal

mathematics

applied
.

ealaltavt.
fftiroWmmt

-- TMCA-
CKNTItAL,

$5

Corsets
White COUtll

' three of supporters. or
medium bust. Sizes to
f

m

to Corsets,
Handsome broches fancy
terials. girdle bust.
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Second Seventh St.

trs

$250

$

ransr niif ftDOVO n
others! 'W will In a few side of the car a man woa
mlnuten. Th rnr nfto like tng In a a

Xf am ..Mfn. nf fVlA-- .? .niivuiu nun u.......-- . w ..w
first innnth sf thmtf m.rviav. wViAn the "Drflr." ft wm montha since she naa
cooked for Francis In a four-roo- m apart said that she whispered

How happy Francis had
no .matter how disgracefully the
turned out I Something startled her
her thoughts, the low of a

woman, in the deadly stillness thnt
followed was a
sound. Mrs. her

and began to tho In
a'stunld way. Now was the
of water, no longer It
was the car would soon bo

by men.
Concrete

10 couree In the and erection of concrete
v

IS course In and
Estimating

10 course In quantity and of estimates.
and

82 course In readlnr of
Mathematics

32 weeke' Course In practical builders'
Engineering Mathematics

in course In mathematics, of structure! and atrength
ot materials

Classes bttfn teeth ot i. Con or
sHould Be tnnje promptly.

BUILDING, 1431 ST.
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OPKNSDAILY

Delighted
jewelry

credit

power! immense

with1 perfect courtesy

WBXTX

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE

SUGGESTIONS

FLEISHMAN

YellowTradingStampWithEYery lOcPurchase AlIDay

Misses' & Women's Fall Apparel
The Smartest of Any Season and at Prices

Lowest in Recent Years
Stunning garments eloquent the last in style and presented
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taste of every of our customers.

,M For

MRri Misses

iTlVll kJUklVu
With Extra of Trousers!
An that we're

biggest Men's
Clothing year.

10

Full

Mid-
dle.

iSoft, rich warm quality. I SaaaV aHsf 1

Jackets belted, wV Lsw
plaited four patch r m

'pockets. Skirts belted
land pocketed to match.

Misses' Cloth Coats, $35

CO

one

have
back

Polo
shades of brown,
Trimmed large kit collar and finished

large pockets. belts linings.
Misses' Navy Serge

on girlish long
braid or designed in Russian tunic styles

stylish braid. ,

Women

Velour Suits
;

Brown, and other dark, rich

They trimmed with
collar with fancy

, Women's Wraps, $59.75
Moose, navy. Have crush-abl- e

collar trimmed of Lined through-
out figured ,

Women's Dresses, $37.50
long-lin-e effects at waist, nov-

elty braid trimming

Fall in Chic Plaids & $22.50
Latest plaited models.

Lit SECOND FLOOR

36.75
They the regular lines of a Philadelphia house that is

LIT

have a of them
to at twelve dollars to fourteen dollars
under their real worth!

Fine, all-wo- ol and tailored in a manner that
stamps them as ultra-fashionab- le the put
them on.

Sizes up to 42 styles youth with
long types young

man, models of years.
tweeds

stripe effects and rich plaids.
Exclusiveness of style richness of fabric com-
bined with sensible ecqnomy of an extra pair of

the life of suit !

of additional snlrsmm to aerm every manyour aelt-otlo- mar be aa or as leisurely na you
want to make It.

&

Also Frnnbh Oliver
models nnd
Slues 3U to

ana cassimeres

WeaWr

W

Rich
blue. with
with nice

lines with belt
with

sash

with silk.

with cord

fall

We
sell

you

for the his
for the

for men

the
the

quick

etyle
Twist
years,

Boys'

$15&
With extra pair

of pants
Norf oiks in rich
weaves. 6 to
18.

are
terms!

The low prices
buying Our

watches and
Jewels! combined

buying

HOLLANDER

N.E.COR.IIth&ChestnutSts.

Wool Sports Suits, Special

popular Copenhagen

Dresses,

picturesque

HandSOlTlC

reindeer autumn
shades.

luxurious

Duvette
Chippendale

Navy Tricotine
Stunning

to

Skirts Mixtures,

3 Actual Selling Prices)

Pair
remarkable

springing

nationally known.
nearly thousand

fabrics,
minute

trousers, spirited
conservative

Handsome worsteds, cheviots, cassimeres
mixtures,

trousers, practically doubling

School
Norfolk

Junior Norfolk

$18

Ladies

diamonds,

con-
venience

MKM

Tricotine

$52.50

magnificent

tomorrow

School
Suits,

Our

Sale of

at Lowest of o

through the
Blindly thoy the car. Tal-

fourd, stilt to her husband's ami,
In the street filled with

sunshine. crowds surged by
'

when they buy at
H. F. Easy

of our re

stock' of
All these are

in here.
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ABX rox

lined

nutria.

sleeves.
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.

Pins,
Watches, Brooches, Cam-

eos, Cuff Links,
i - M. watcnes. an
verware and hundreds'
others.
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of the finest quality soft,' genuine French
foreign makers.

$3.75 to $5 $ 49
Short

Sale on Main

Black, gray, beaver,
mode and tan; also pastel shades
and and

backs. All pique
sewn. Two-clas-
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The High Cost
Books Can Be Av

By Renting New Popular '
Fiction From th

t
LIBRARY.

PH- -

mumnrel,i,

15 South 13th St., Phila.
Clean Copies Bupplled

tfvint

mi

WOMRATH'S
CIRCULATING

rmmpur "

Bakers good biscuitaln Phlladelphketeyf , M
JSiB, nae uxen over - --

pany, nnd now baking tha famous '

Von's ,
Health Biscuit.

Constipation
with the same regard for strict purity s4i
Improved methods that naa maae irina
famous Philadelphia. Dr. Illseuft
when eaten regularly promota a normaU
lilihv rllnn tha bowela contain
drugs. SSc a carton grocers and drug-iif- 1

atoresorln small tins aUl.00. 11.60 Housa- -r A
hold Caddies. Try them today.

$3.25 Handsome Quality

Thread Silk ) $9 CQ
Stockings J &?.
"Vanity" brand. In black, white,
brown and other colors. Full

! $2.50 Silk Stockings, $1.98
I white and colors. Full fash-

ioned.
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Annual

Bracelet

Mado

white,

white-with-bla- backs

Seventh

34x4

Dr.

For

Black, 1

mothers FLOOR, SOUTH

hmz

SPECIAL '

Tomorrow

1.25 Wilbur

"Buds"
$

Pound JL
Another of these
famous
specials for Sat-
urday that Phil
adelphia fam-
ilies eagerly

each
week.
70c Assorted,

Chocolates ,
& Rock Cuts,
pound, 59c

MAIN ARCADE

New

Records

LVT

of
me ur,

ara

In

nf no
at

In

TwoJUarch iftfe"by

Who's Who in Navy
Blue.

Comrades of the
Legion.

Songs every one
singing.

is

Pretty Kitty Kelly,
Drifting. .- -

?12 Worth, $1 Month
Hear theso and other
new records Victor
and Columbia. FIFTH
FLOOR

Imported Kid Gloves
gloves from one of the most

Sale Prices Average 50c on the DollarLess Than CostTof Importation f
They are absolutely perfect and represent the overplus of recent big shipments to
Mug vumibiji "

1

Gloves

Arcade
brown,

ST

jitzMfwyiimmwm
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i

ur
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$7 to Long! $

Gloves
.98

8-- to length in black,
white, tan, brown, black-and-whi- te

and white-with-bla- bncks.
black, white, brown, also

black-with-whi- te backs.
lengths in white only.

Ftne-t- t French suede gloves pique,
sewn and in mode or beaver
embroidered backs.

deduction Sale Continues! $50,000 Worth
Pennsylvania J TP
"Vacuum Cup" OV lfCS
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$54.45'

to Thou- -

Save

Victor

$10

4

Famous Non-Ski- d Tread, Known

sands of American Motorists !

40

sV

1'

'A
V

on . Guaranteed
list prices ' 6000 Miles

genuine cord constructionbrand-new- , first-gra-
de

and absolutelv norfWf .

auProcess Jt discontinued, and thereforeby the manufactures a phenomenal sacrifice !ivery tire is stamped with the name and bears the guar-antee of the Pennsylvania Rubber Co., Jeanette, Pa.fhe most astounding opnortunitv ever lnirl hffn a ,..
BKW?' ican motorists a nationally celebrated, high-grad- e tirenew and perfect, at only a fraction the regular priie. '

$57.40
$32.65 $63.00 $37,80
$33.60 35x4Va $G6.1C

Ilro(Jirs-,Si:CO.- ND

;

stiJidtiA
"Sfiw'rft iiijstyti'fca!

1'rlre

1

Von'a
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Only!

candy

Soma

with

regular

offered

$39.70

36x4Vj
35xr
37j5

await

nrajular
VrUt

Kale
I'rfc.

$67.80 $40.05
$80.35 $48.20
$84.05 $50.45
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